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The Spanluli Consul at Liverpool offered a.ci
el iberal reward for informatiou whie .h W1ill
lead to the discovery of the shipmaents'cf

arnisto th insurgents in Spain, and intur. t]
reotionists in the Spanish colonies. ô

Misa' Rothschild to.day married Eliot .'

Constantine York, son of Earl flardwicke. t
Mlail advices from Rio Janeiro state that q

Yellow fever is raging violently in Rio, thb.
11llarber of deaths averaging 40 daity. 1

The, census of Brazil conipieted,, shows t.het
Po)PUlation of the Empire to be, 1000,000ff.
"neluding nearly 2,000,000 slaves and 250,-1
0)00 A borgines.

Froni Paris we learn that Prince Alphonse1
"Oni of Don Carlo, one of the aspiranta t te 1
throne of Spain, was expected, to arrive in1
tLiat city on tbe 13th, in preparation for -auyt
,Bventualities that may coceur aL Màdrid. £

It is said the principal Comniunista ofe1
London, Brussels, and Geneva have started
froîn thoso ciLles for Madrid.

The French Government bas issued in-
&trUctions to the authorities along the Spanw
ish frontier to redouble their vigilance for
the prevention of tb. violations of French
Ileutrality.

Ilnder date oIlIth inst, we learn froni
1 4adrid that Bands of Carliste have made
their appearance in the Province of Toledo.

The Senate bas, by a vote o? 59 againat 6,
pasaed a motion of confidence in th. Miaj4-
try on the question of the course touards the
Artillery with regard to the recent demon-
8trations cf insubordination in that branqb of
the army. 1

Tih. Gov ernuient bas created an Ordoance
ýDepartment.

The Bill for tbe abolition of slavery iaPer-
-Lo Rico, will b. taken up in Congresa to day
for discussion.

The snow atorni whicb prevaited bere
Ybaterday also extended throughout the
eorthern Provinces, wbere tbhefail was very
beavy.

Ring Amadous mnanifesas a disposition te
4bdicate Lhe crown, in which case he will
reaigti bis power into the bands of th~e
Cortez, The city is quiet.

The Cortes yt«rday was lthe.uM"a

point o? interest, and bulletins of its pro-'i
cSedings were auxkusly awaited by crowda Y~
of -pewscns in al Lbtho ]ublie places cof th.
clit3' J
The Lwloue ssembled at a lati hour in ci
thé day. The formai message cf abdication ii
of King Amadeus was read in euch Chamber
îeparately.- It opens9 with thbo. stateriient
that th~e King >g.maturely coiidered the'
question of whist cOurse, ho ougit Le pus-sue: C
with reNrsenoe -ta Lb. Spantah, Ibrone. and
bas firmhyx-oesolved upoü'tliat course.' When
h. thcp e d. rown, ho did 'se undIer thet
belief that:tii. 1eyoiltyo? the people vwho

.1neé.triencebwbich ho brought te bis task.
lHe bad foucci that herein hOewaa deceivod.'
If the enumes wbo 4ad besot bis path ba.
been foraigners, ho would nôt bave taken'
the course nowr dète irnined upon, but they
are 18panards. By theni Spain bad been
-kept in perpetual disquiot. Ail big ..ft'rts te
quiet ber or put an end to the 'inbrigues
wbicb were tb. source cf ber agit.ation, b.d
proved unavaiting. Lt was not enonghtbhat
h. had a partisan. support, Se,.' Ad *,ne
wish to rernain oS the is-eue as king et a-
party.HRe therefore'- announiced bis' ab-
dication on bebalf cf himself and .5 elrài.

Senos- Pic then proposed a resolution, es-
Lablisbing a Repiillic arid.vesting in Lb. as-
sembly Lhe auprerne power.

'Upoü "t.eorupletion cf thb'.' redidg,
,tb. Senaté snd Congress met tog'ther 1n
tii. chambe ' ror the. latter and, couatituted
them'selves Lb.é SoVereiân Cerftes eof Spaiaj
Senor RiveroPresiden.tof "the <Jongs-e, ws
oalled te Lhe chair and in atbrie(' speeiz dt
clared himsolf 'ready tW auswer forlb. eprQ.
servation of orde- and thi.e eon qu,
tb. decree and o? the soverelgn 1pewàr.'
A vote wus then takeà, on the question of ose-
oepting witbout dhision the abd.lcattôti (6t.
Amadousand iL was acepted unâaim»tig

A commission fron, the âmembes o f the,
Senat* and Gong-eu fis80 n ppôiztd à
dr r, seply Lt thé eae. utajl ~
commision, te acoomnpany Lbe King Le Lt4
frontier. 111

Thé reolution wag adopted',by a,'ýotWôTo
256 ypas, agixs t -32 naya,
1 The Assimblv waas &tit -(x Lie ~Ia
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,ho foregoing news wlts Lel.grapbed, from

No further newu had been received fromn
(s.drid., 'Thse noron t he t>
atica produffl a niot profound aefs$io
ù Berlin.
The Germnan papess int that it was caula'

ý4byFrencb intrigues.
lAn iLalia!nfrigate lias sailo4 frQ9pzM4ç port
if Naples for *Iàsbon to meet Aina8sus an4
6ouvey aimtu this ooèsntry% 'Anthtër u',
of-war'bas gone to' Valeuela wt 1In$ â way

ho xKig~saLtnduqeand CoWb~ equip

-Tho Pedetal ebuncll bas decided te expéi.
Biabop Mermilto from Lite canton cýf,'G.'

Tho Pèderal Counoil have addr.ssed àBlet.
lt t16 tbe Papal Charge d' Affairs a t Berne,
denying in a sharp ma4ner tb. rigbt cf Lbe
pope te diamember Lb. Bishoprie of Swit'
zerland. The- lette- requis-es Bishop Mer*'
millod to decide quiokly whetber hi ntends
to obey Lhe Pope or th. SwiBa Government.

Froni Vienna we ea-n that Lb. Bill pro-
viding for Miniterial eWetoral reform bas
received tb. spprôtàg lef Lb. Sopers-, and
will soon ho prýénL"11 to . Ioe a

Tihe abd.icatioo f th. Spaniah Ring, shews
obearly what a stat. that country Io in as re-
.gards pôlitioo, snud thé iter impossibility of

govrni~ i I~ Mit~ing ik~constitutional
principles. Siqce'' th9 deéati of Ferdinand
y] I, ove- forty yetrs ego, the country bas
1,ýe deliverted up te revolationae3'imea,
sûrs-fe, helèadss on asida fi ' * 'the
OCWC Inters-etis Alooozn.vîiew, w4zile Lie Uad:.
tiens o? th. peipiee*G'al l nfa-o ofthe. lw
gitimbtiemolarhyl sObt of spéculative po1ý-

U4ia b.ebeen itte ptlng to lmprs
what >are .,albed RepubUcaai ide" upoQ

.WS afe*deeidèdly of opinion Ithat the
Spanish Republia iq full. bisat 44 di
w&ll have tu MOef . !Wà4 ~Nigli i
4Ùeen!a, reigi and the unhefflIauid vLbô,

ogai d#n<~b4 *LI~l blcci Poot .
Pie.

FiDtm, lU-b uigi4l ew
tbe Jersey adty qkub and the. Hailten e i.ty

At ubret ar #eï e. b Cnda


